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OOilDON. the new
superintendent for

of I'caccdale.wasG12RAM) that Is,
young. ' t ,noro 'the

32 at the outside
and. for some reason best
known to himself, still a

bachelor.
Hovas not what would be called a

handsome man exactly, but lie was the
possessor of a graceful, well-kn- it llBUre,

and a clean-cu- t. self-relia- nt face, from

which a pair of honest grny eyes look-o- il

forth unflinchingly upon the world,

.lust now they were looking Into a
pair as honest ns his own the trouble.l
blue eyes of Kthel Kills, the teacher In
one of Poncednlc's half-doze- n schools.
Tioubled was not their natural expres
slon, but troubled they certainly were
at that moment.

"I am very sorry, Mr. Ooulon, that to
jou should have heard such poor re-

ports
do

of my school." she said, looking
the new superintendent fiankly In the
face. "Yes, 1 am very sorry, Indeed'

and the speaker's eyes certainly
looked as If she meant It: In fact. Cler-nl- d

Cionlon wns almost certain he de-

tected a tear 'n one of them ut that
ory moment -- liin I don't think It Is

wholly my fault. I have tried mini
enough to keep order, and If the three
or' four big bns who have made nil
tlie trouble had u spark of chivalry or
manliness in their nature I should liavu
no difficulty In controlling the school,
but do, you know, Mr. Hordon, there
are bojs who simply won't behave.aml
there Is nothing In their make-u- p, no
sense of fairness nor Justice, no gen-
tlemanly Instincts, absolutely nothing
to which one can appeal to Induce them
to do so?"

"You put the case lather strongly.
Miss ICIlls." replied the new superin-
tendent, thoughtfully, "but. after all,
there Is little doubt that you are right.
Such boys are natural-bor- n bullies and
cowards in well. There Is nothing
that appeals to them except a good
thrashing, and you are almost too
slender to attempt anything of that
kind."

'

"Oh, I shouldn't think of such a
thing, Mr. Gordon. 1 am too tender-
hearted to punish my pupils. It would
hurt my feelings worse than theirs.
1 nin afraid, and If I cannot conquer
them by love I shall have to give up
doing so at all."

"You would have an easy task before
you It I were one of your pupils," said
Gerald Gordon, with a glance of ad-
miration at the blue eyes before him.

The petite and attractive school-ma'a- m

smiled for the first time during
the Interview.

"I'm not so sure of that, she said,
archly. "If you were a boy again
and, of couise, you couldn't be one of
my pupils unless you were perhaps
you would be just as Incorrigible as
any of the rest of them."

"Do you really think so, Miss Ellis?"
Her blue eyes fell before the ardent

glance of his gray ones.
'Well, I I hope not," she stammered.
"Thank you," said he, with a grace-

ful bow. "And now. Miss Kllss, if you
will ring the bey for the children to I
come In I will remain an hour or so
while your class.es are lecltlng and see
If there are any suggestions to be
made. Perhaps your unruly boys will
behave while I am here."

"I'm not so sure of that. They may
take advantage of the opportunity to Ishow oft befoie a visitor. Of course Inone of them know yet that you are
the new superintendent."

"That's good. That will give me an
opportunity to see how they behave
when they are off their guard."

ONK DAY'S DIFFICULTIES.
A moment later the girls came hur-

rying In, with faces Hushed from their
exercise Irr the open aair, and quietly
took their seats. The majorltv of theboys did the saint, but bringing up
the i ear were a half dozen of the larg-
er boys, hcuflllng and shoving eaen
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other about, and behaving In nythlng
but nn orderly manner.

They kept It up until thev were In-

side the school house door, and when
embarrassed teacher requested

them to come to order the one who
was evidently the rlngleadciasung out:
"All right, ma'am, Just as you say!"
and then, reaching out and deliberately
upsetting an empty bench standing a
few feet In front of the rest, he swag-
gered to the back part of the school
room and took his seat.

"Peter Crane," said the teacher,
quietly, "you will please wnlk back
here and,plck up that bench you up-

set."
Hul Master Crane, a thick-se- t, bullet-h-

eaded youth of 16, was very busy
with his books Just then, and appar
ently failed to hear the teacher's comLnd,

That Is a fHlr sample of what I have
contend with. Now, what can one
with a boy of that kind?" said the

frail young teacher, In low tone, turn-
ing helplessly toward the new supeiln-tenden- t.

hike u flash Gciald Gordon was on
his feel, with Hushed face and eyes
blazing with indignation.

"Peter Crane!" ho began. In lit in,
ien tunes. "I am the new superinten-
dent of schools for Peacedalc, and I

would like to know If you Intend
obeying jour teacher's request to pick
up that bench which you purposely
upset?"

"I dunno," muttered Mufecer Crane.
"Well, I know, young man!" rejoin-

ed the new superintendent, briskly.
"You are going to do it inside of ono
minute bj the clock or get a thrash-
ing that you will have good reason
to lemember for the rest of your life!"

Master Cinnc gazed doggedly at the
new superintendent for a moment,
nnd then ho came slowly forward, and,
picking up the bench, leplaced it in
its original position. Then, casting a.
Fcowllng look in the direction of his
teacher and the superintendent, he
tinned and shuffled back to his seat.

"Not much there to wprk on," said
Gerald Gordon, In tones Intended only
for the tencher. "It is just as you
said, Miss Kills there Is nothing In
such a nature to appeal to. The only
thing that has any effect on that sort
of young man is physical force, or the
fear of physical force. The fear of It
answois as well as the reality In most
cases, as I have found In my experi-
ence that boys who behave in that
way are invariably cowards at heart."

"No doubt you are right, Mr. Gor-
don, but you see, I'm not big enough
to flighten them, and as nothing else
seems to answer the purpose I am
having rather a hard time of It trying
to keep them within bounds. I wouldn't
care so much, but this Is my first term
at schoolteachlng, and I wanted to
make a good record, so I could retain
the place, as I am fond of teaching
and would prefer making a living In
that way to any other. I presume,
however, that the school committee
won't want me another term unless I
can manage somehow to keep better
order and If they dismiss me I'm sure

don't know what I shall do."
"Well. Miss Kills, If I were In your

place I shouldn't be at all discour-
aged. Keep on doing the best you can
with your school and I will get around
as often ns possible and assist you
In straightening matters out In case

llnd It necessary to do so. 1 think
shall be able to visit your school

three times a week, or perhaps oftener
tor the present, and If there is any-
thing requiring my attention at any
time I trust you will not hesitate to
let me know."

Slic accompanied him to the door
when ho rose to go, and, ns they shook
hands at parting, she said:

"I am soiry you have such a poor
Impression of my school to carry
away with you on the occasion of your
Inst visit, Mr. Gordon. II seems really
too bad."
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Her voice trembled as nho spoke, nnd
the big blue eyes, us Innocent nnd
confiding as. a child's, looked up with
pathetic helplessness Into his.

"Never mind, little Kit I. Keep up
your courage nnd things will come out
all right In the end," hastily uttered
GernldGordon, nnd then, with n sym-
pathetic pressure of the hand, lie
turned nnd strode away,

THE TEACHER'S HOMANCK.
And during the rest of that long sum-

mer day, nnd the many long summer
dnys that followed, that dingy little
schoolroom somehow grew brighter
and brighter; but oven In the sanc-
tity of her own chamber, with only her
conscience for confessor, pretty Ethel
Ellis dared not whisper to herself what
It was that caused the change.

That was a secret, sacred to her
heart nlonc, the mysterlpus, world-ol-

yet ever new and precious secret which
many n daughter of Eve has cherished,
alas! In vain and carried unconfessed
to her grave.

Was that to be her fate? Doubtless
11 was, she told herself, for there was
no tcason why any one should love or
care for her. She was only a school
teacher, struggling for a living, work-
ing hard, not for luxuries, but (for the
bare necessities of life. Mr. Gordon
was very polite and kind to her, It was
true, but probably not more so than
he would have been to any woman
situated as she wns.

Sometimes she had thought there
was something deeper than mere
friendship In his looks and tones, but
no doubt this was only her fancy. Why
Bhould n man like Gerald Gordon, who
could have his pick of any of thu pet-
ted society belles of the town, care for
a young woman who was compelled to
leach school for n living?

Nevertheless the mere fact that h- -

had come Into her life as a friend and
counselor brought a brighter smile to
her lips and a. sense of contentment
to her bosom. If things could only
run on so forever she would be perfect-
ly content and happy. Hut she dread-
ed the awakening the day when per-
haps she would bo weighed In the bal-
ance as a tencher and found wanting,
separated pel chance from the com-
panionship she had learned to treas-
ure and the work that she still loved la
spite of its drawbacks, and with shat-teie- d

hones turned adilft In the world
to sink or swim as fate might will.

The school term wns fast drawing
to a close, and yet no word had come
to Miss Ellis regarding nn engagement
for the- - term to follow. For some time
she had been in the dally expectation
of hearing from the school committee,
but ns day nfter day passed and no
message came for her she began to
fear the worst.

None knew better than she her short-
comings as a teacher, nnd how utterly
she had failed In cheeking the turbu-
lent element In the school until It had
been awed Into reluctant submission
by the frown of the new superintend-
ent. Since his advent she had suc-
ceeded In keeping better order, but
there were many times even yet too
many of them, she sadly realized
when the school got beyond her control
and gave her many uneasy moments.

HEK NEW POSITION.
Though she had done her best, she

felt that her teaching that first year
had been far from a success, but s?ie
hoped, oh, how eagerly bhe hoped, that
they would give her unother trial!

But If they did not, she felt that she
could not blame them. It would be
only what she deserved. She was too
weak, too soft-heart- to teach school.
As she thought of It she fairly hated
herself for being a woman. School had
been dismissed for the day, the schol-
ars had all gone home nnd Miss Ellis
was following out this train of thought
and clearing up her desk preparatory
to taking her depaiture, she suddenly
exclaimed:

"Oh, dear; I'd give anything If I were
only a man!"

Just then u quick step crossed the
threnhold, and a cheiry voice sung nut:

"Fie, He, Miss Ellis; what a wish
that Is. Hut, of course, you don't mean
it."

"Of course I do, though I didn't in-
tend you to hear me, Mr. Gordon,"

Miss Ellis, blushing vividly,
as she turned toward the speaker.
"I'm sick and tired of being only a wo-
man."

"Why, I wouldn't have you any-
thing else for the world," exclaimed

is in

. f 0

Gerald Gordon, moving n step nearer
nnd gazing down at the
troubled face beforo him. "Only n
woman, you say, but to mo you nro
the dearest, sweetest and best little
woman In tho whole world, and I need
you Just ns you nre. Miss Ellis Ethel

I love you. Will you be my wife?"
A few momenta Inter, ns they were

walking Blowly side by side,
she glanced shyly up at the stalwart
lover upon whose arm she was leaning
nnd said:

"A dreadful has Just come
Into my mind, Gerald. I believe you

to mo out of pity, because
because I'm n failure ns a school
teacher, nnd If so I wish to revise my
answer. It Is love I want, not pity."

"Why, didn't I tell you that
tho you for an
other term nt their meeting last
night?" Gordon,
"I meant to, but more news
got ahead of It. You received a

but I took the liberty
of for you on tho ground
that you were about to nccept a pri-
vate schoQl, with a more pu-

pil In short, that you wctc soon to
become, my wife."

"Why, Gerald! How dare you tell
them that when you hadn't even asked
me yet I'm almost tempted to pun-

ish you for your by by "

"What
you wait a whole month

longer before I marry you."

AND

I'rnm the Saturday i:cnlnB Post.

One uf tlic warmest political friend ot the lite
.faincM II. Maine was Stephen P. I'.lklm, tcnator
(nun Went Virginia. Their friendship began this

w.i. Karly in the BCtentles, when Mr. I'.lklm
was a territorial delegate to congress fiom Kcv
Mrxko, prhlleged to speak but not to ote,
ho wanted to make a speech upon a subject
dear to tho hearts of his constituents. Mr. Maine
was speaker of tho house and Mr. Mklns wa a
new man and, lieln? unknown, was without In-

fluence. He determined to he heard, neuTthe-less- ,

and planned to meet the speaker privately.
As luck would have It, one night while Mr.

was dining in Welker's restaurant Mr.

Maine walked in and took a seat near him.
Waiving all formality, the joiing member Intro-

duced himself and laid his case plainly before
the speaker.

"All right," Slid Mr. Maine, when he had
ended. "As soon ns jou get Jour speech ready
I'll rccognire jou and you shall be heard."

And heard he was. The speeih was in a small
way Mr. Klklns' political beginning, but It was
of oen more importance to Mr. Maine, for the
soung man promptly pushed himself Into a com-

manding place in national politics and soon af-

terward married a daughter of Henry O. DaIs,
of West Virginia. He became a senator from
tint state From the date of that speech until
lb'U, wnen Senator Klkins marshaled tho forces
ot President Harrison at he was
among tho foremost champions of Mr. Maine's

candidacies.
(leneral Harrison had delayed naming his pre-

mier. Mr. Maine was the leading name men-

tioned for the place. In December Mr. l'.lklns
wrote to the saying that

of tho throughout the coun-
try would be greatly if tho giving
out of Mr. Blaine's name as secretary of state
were delayed much longer. This letter was
mailed from a post hot uptown in New York,
and two diys later, to the assembled reporters
in (ieneral Harrison announced that
Mr. Blaine had accepted the post of secretary of

state In his cabinet. The letter had had its
effect.

He Felt Sure.
"Is this new play immoral?" asked the friend.
"No, sir," answered the theatrical manager.
"Are you sure?"

The demand for tickets lias been
the smallest' of any week since the houso was
opened." Star.

IN APRIL.

Written for The Tribune:

In the sweet silence of the green-

wood glade.
Sitting in the shadow that the spreading pines

lmo made,
I am list'ning, idly dreaming, thro' the golden

hours of day
To the witching voice of spring-lim- with her

promises of May.

Where the rippling watirs of the brooklet clear
nnd sweet.

Murmur fairy music as they flow Just at my feet,
Tunc thy suul to hear it, for 'tis of higher birth.
Spirit unto spirit como the dearest things of

earth.

Where aruutus hails its modest bloom of dainty
hue.

And patriot hepatlca with flowers red, white and
blue

hist their spirit olces, "We hic not come to
stay,

But just to bring a promise that will be ful-

filled in May"
Hose Van B. bpeecc.
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PENNSY'S GOSSIP

OF THE CAPITAL

SENATE VOTE IN THE QUAY

CASE A SURPRISE.

Many Flagrant nnd Vicious Rumors
Afloat Regarding tho Influences
Brought to Bear Upon the Senators
Who Voted Against Mr. Quay.
Postmaster General Smith in No
Manner Responsible for Utterances
of tho Philadelphia Press Mr.
Quay's Explanation.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.

WaHhlnfjton, April 25. The senate
vote In the Quay cupo was a surprise
to everybody except tho opposition Re-

publican senators. And, possibly, they
didn't know when Senator llanua left
Washington, without bclnpr paired,
that his vote was necessary to defeat
Mr. Quay. Up, to tho very hour of the
roll call tho result was a matter of
speculation. The doubtful quantity
wns tho Democratic vote. At tho last
moment the faltering Democrats were
lashed Into lino by the Democratic floor
manager. To Senator Jones belongs
the credit of Mr. Quay's defeat. Des-
pite tho Republican opposition, had the
promised Democratic vote materialized
the result would have been different.

SENATOR 1IANNA.
The disposition here la to blame Sen-

ator Hanna for Mr. Quay's defeat. Hut
why Hanna more than the other 13

senators who voted against
Mr. Quay on "constitutional" grounds?
It Is assorted that he Influenced the
opposition Republican vote, but It Is
more assertion, and every ono ot the
Republican senators who voted against
Mr. Quay indignantly resent tho Im-
putation. It Is asserted, too, that Sen-
ator Hanna represented the adminis-
tration in voting against Mr. Quay.
That Is not mere assertion, It Is a vic-
ious misstatement made for political
effect. It Is boldly asserted, too, that
Tostmaster General Smith Influenced
the administration against Mr. Quay.
That also is a flagrant and vicious In-

vention. It was sent to Harrlsburg to
prevent Mr. Smith's indorsement for
the It seems to have
been a good enough Richmond for that
purpose. A score or more of other
stories nro current here In the diligent
effort of Washington newsmakers to
account for Senator Hanna's vote. It
Is known, however, that two weeks ago
ho declared his Intention to Senator
Burrows to vote against Mr, Quay. No-
body knows positively that he ever had
at any time any purpose to vote other
wise.

A CENTURY OF DISCUSSION.
The power of the governor of a state

to appoint a senator after the failure
of tho legislature to elect has been a
debatable question in the senate for
nearly a century. And there Is a hun-
dred years more of controversy In the
future on the question unless senators
are elected by a direct vote of the peo-p- l.

The vote In the Quay case settles
nothing. The doctrine of stare decisis
and res adjudlcata so pertinaciously
applied In opposition to Mr. Quay
didn't make a single vote. There Is
no such thing as precedent In a hybrid
political body like the senate. Will the
Republican eentaors who shall succeed
ropulist Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
and Butler, of North Carolina, both
creatures of accident and affliction, ac-
cept their vote in tho Quay case as
stare decisis or res adjudlcata? Ac-
cording to the public utterances of
these two Populist "constitutional
lawyeis," they would abolish the Su-
preme court of the United States as a
means to accomplish the Imposition of
an income tax. Is it likely that any
leasonably Intelligent person in or out
of the United States senate will attach
tho slightest weight to Allen and
Butlers' vote In the Quay ease as es-
tablishing a precedent? Is It likely
that the country will accept the votes
of Allen and Butler, who made the bare
majority of one that defeated Mr.
Quay, as a settlement of the question
against the votes of Allison and Spoo-ner- ?

Will tho generation of senators
to come accept Tillman, of North Caro-
lina, as authority on constitutional
construction und consider the question
res udjudicata, or will they look to
Hoar of Massachusetts for light? It
seems Idle to ask such questions. But
If Tillman and Butler nnd Allen may
vote their constitutional opinions in
opposition to Mr. Quay without public
criticism why should Senator Hanna's
vote bo. questioned?

THE ADMINISTRATION.
The stories connecting the president

or any member of his cabinet with
Quay's defeat are preposterous. No
Intimation of any sort emanated from
that source on the subject. No opin-
ion and no wish In the matter has ever
been expressed by the president or any
one connected with his administration.
Postmaster General Smith has no con-
nection whatever with the Philadelphia
Press and Is In no way responsible for
the opinions or policy of that paper
The suggestion of Mr. Smith's nomina-
tion for the has been
treated with stolid Indifference by the
Press. With few exceptions every
leading paper in tho country has com-
mended Mr. Smith's name In connec-
tion with the nomination. Conspicuous
among tho exceptions stands the
Press. Yet Mr. Smith is held responsi-
ble for the utterances of the Philadel-
phia paper with no more reason than
Senator Hanna is made responsible for
the opinions of the administration. The
president Is not a figurehead. Ho Is
surrounded by able, vigorous and hon-e- st

cabinet olllclals. They are not
clerks.

Around the council table they ure the
poors of the president. In strictly po-

litical matters the president Is In closo
touch with th Republican leaders both
Ir and out of public life. He does not
assume to know everything. He Is not
above advice. He Invokes

He seeks Information. He Is a
close student of men and a close ob-

server of current happenings. Ho Is
not afraid ot congress and dues not
teseiit the liuportunuio efforts of tho
most industrious congressman In his
despeiatlon to Eecure executive favor.
He la a gentleman under all clreum-stance- s.

Tho long, close Intliriu-- be-

tween Senator Hanna and himself Is
wholly responsible for the ilugrunt
prevailcatlons about Mr. Hanna's

nt tho White House.
The two men understand each other

and love each other ns brothers, but
that relation does not blind tho presi-
dent to tho fart that Mr. Hanna's
judgment In not Infallible or that his
opinion Is to be accepted without sub-
jecting It to the test that estimates tho
value of tho opinions of other Repub-
lican leaders. As the head of the Re-
publican party and as a life long and
tried friend he enjoys the fullest con-
fidence of the president. That Is his
right and privilege. It doesn't follow
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that he represented the administration
In voting Mr. Quay. The truth
1h ho represented Hanna and nobody
else.

THK EXPLANATION.
Mr. accounted for the advriae

vote In ease when he said "the en-al- e

In the uncertain body In
w oi Id." That la true and nobody known
It better than Mr. He Iihh
an active and Influential of
that holly. Ilu known tho whlnm and
rant Ices too often eontiol It. l.ej;-Ihlutl-

even of tho publle Im-

portance lu 1h (sometimes ef-

fected only ly Judieious II
was mi to him to In
pupetH yeHterday the Hanna ulilp

bill would not be considered
this nekton becauso Huntm Noted
uKtilntit him. And he knows what tho
publle know, that the story
wus stinted by tho people who wunt
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